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CRACK 0. N. G. MARKSMEN HONORED ON RETURN TO CITYGOVERNOR WEST TELLS
iFridaj' and Saturday We Will Place On Sale t

Some Mens New Fall Shirts ' 111.,,

BANDON EDITOR THAI,

FEAR IS ND EXCUSE IN STYLES AND PATTERNS AFFECTED BY
THE BEST-DRESSE- D MEN

Regular $1.50 and $1.25 Qualities

95c Each
Our shirt department is so well known to the men

of Portland that the mere mention o a special sale

Advises Dr. Leach to Tell Story
of His Deportation to Grand
Jury,

Sf

r vip iff IB Q9r h '

(Sal.m Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 18. Governor Wrst

today advised Dr. B. K. Leach, the So-

cialist editor who was deported from
Bandon. that fear was no excuse for
his failure to appear before the Coos
county grand jury, now investigating
the deportation cases. This was in
reply to an appeal mude by Leach for
special protection, .both day and night,
In rue he was summoned before the
grand Jury. He said he feared for
his life if he returned to Coos county.

"You have called upon this office
to bring about the prosecution of al-
leged law violation through mob vio-
lence in Coos county," says the gov-
ernor's letter. "The district attorney
now has the matter before the grand
Jury and 1 am satisfied is making an
honest effort to get all the facts be-
fore the Jury. You, of course, are one
of the most Important witnesses, and
the prosecuting attorney Is entitled to
your presence and cooperation through-
out the Investigation. I am sure that
you will be permitted to go and come
from Coos county without being mo-
lested. So far as this office is con-
cerned I wish to say fear is no excuse
for your falling to appear before the
grand Jury and offering your testi-
mony."

Tlie governor . advised him that he
would be given the protection afforded
any other citizen, and that District At-
torney Brown has promised personally
to give him protection. Leach has
been subpenaed to appear before the
grand Jury.

event is heralded with delight, as they at once appre-
ciate the superiority of our shirts for the quality is

the best, the style is correct, the fit is beyond criticism.

' The new shirts in this sale are of that excellent
quality and can be had in plain or plaited fronts, with
attached cuffs. Woven in very handsome stripes and
figures in black, blue and brown, as well as light
colors in the newest Autumn shades. All sizes.

Men's Collars, Box of 6, Spec'l 50c
Equal to Any 1 5c Collar Made

Introducing the Very Newest Shapes
This is a special collar sale that will be appreciated

by men in need of collars for the new season. Collars
that are hand-turne- d, Troy-mad- e, of four-pl- y material,
perfectly laundered. Collars that are the equal of any
15-ce- nt collar on the market. In various styles that
are now in fashion. Anticipate your Fall and Winter
collar needs.

Mens Silk Plaited 25c Hose '

Special 1 7c Pair
A wonderful hose that is silk-lik- e in every detail.

Plaited hose, in a medium Fall weight, shown in
black only. A hose of tested merit. Fashioned to tit
and withstand 'the severest wear.

l4rat rioor.

Militiamen rs they appeared on arrival in Portland, after gaining laurels in competition with nation's beat
rifle shots.

The Wizard Triangle
POLISH MOP

A $2.50 Offer for a
FEW DAYS ONLY, $1.50

The regular retail price of the
mop is $1.50 and a quart of Wiz-
ard Oil $1.00, making a total of
$2.50. If you will buy now you
can have both for the price of
the mop alone, $1.50.

The Wizard Triangle Mop is
practically indestructible. The
quart can contains enough polish
to last you a full year on your
mop and duster. Basement.

members of the court are hostile to
the ROvernor. His friends do not be
lleve, however, that this majority will
amount to two-third- s.

Having; rcKis,tered their objection to
DECLARES EIGHT STORY

BUILDING FOR FEDERAL
OFFICES IS CHIEF NEED

(Continued From Page One.)

ment could be passed a,s an emergency
and 1 think an emerfrency could easily
be shown when confess is told hO''
much each day the government is losing
in rent alone because of the use of
rented quarters for federal officers."

SULZER CONSIDERS
RESIGNING OFFICE

AND RUNNING AGAIN

(Continued Krom Page One.) 62x

so many other federal offices are now
put.

"I want to see a office
building erected on the site of the pres-

ent postoffice building. By the time
this can be built, the development of
the postoffice and railway mall busi-

ness will have practically filled the
eight-stor- y structure where the pres-
ent plans call for a two-stor- y building.

United Action Urged.
"I understand that the opposition to

the eight-stor- y postoffice on the new
site near tho depot is not unanimous.
As a matter of fact, the objection that
proper light, ventilation, and working
facility cannot be secured in a tall
building, is not well founded. Archi-
tects tell me that the same working
conditions can be secured in a tall build-
ing that can be secured In a low one.

"I want everybody who is intereste.i
in Portland's grdwth as a center of fed-
eral government to write without delay
to Senator Lane or Senator Chamberlain
and urge the amendment by congress of
the act which appropriated $1,000,000
for a postoffice In' Portland. The amend

Rub-K- ot

Tooth
Brushes

Modart
Corsets

Front Lace or MercKandia of cJ Meant OnW

branches of the federal government hereIs a formidable one," he said.
alcana Mnoh to City.

"I have it direct from the Inspector
of this postal division, who is now lo-
cated at Spokane, that he would trans-fer his base to Portland at once ifthere was room for him. The same istrue with respect to the headquartersof the railway mail service, which isnow occupying rented quarters in Seat-tle.

"The acquisition by Portland of thesedepartments would mean a pavroll of116.10,10 a year distributed in Portlandin addition to the present payroll Port-ari- d
is the logical home of these divis-on- s.

but they will not come if thevhave to he put ntn rented quarters as

present "to object to the Jurisdiction of
the high court and its membership."

It was not expected that the objection
would be sustained, but the defense
did believe that by raising it and forc-

ing: a vote, the Sulzerites would be able
to form some idea as to the attitude )f

the Justices of the court of appeals, wm
are included as members of the court.

A majority vote will decide every
question except that of impeachment,
which requires two-third- s, and there Is
no question that a majority of the

A Genuine Cowhide $7.00 Suitcase
Will Be Offered Tomorrow at $5.00

This is without a double one of the very best suitcases that can be had for the money.
It is built with reinforced edges and heavy leather-covere- d corners, strongly riveted. Has
an excellent lock and two umbrella straps. The inside is fitted with a shirt fold and is
fancy linen lined. The solid Vienna handles are riveted on the case with a patented steel
loop. This is about as complete a suitcase as you can find anywhere. Strongly built
in every respect to withstand the hard usage of travel. amat.

the court as a wholr, Sulzer s lawyers
objected further to the swearing In of
Senators Wagner, Frawley. Ramsperfjer
and Banner, on the ground that they
prepared and have pre-Judg- the Im-

peachment case.
They had a lengthy brief ready to

submit in support 'of their contention,
but Chief Justice Cullen of the court
of appeals cut the discussion short by
saying both objections wouW be consid-
ered later.

The proce'edings were of the most im-
pressive and solemn character. They
were conducted in profound silence ex-
cept for the voices of those participat-
ing in the proceedings, despite the fact
that the galleries were packed. A large
proportion of those In the audience were
women.

The members of the court were sworn
Individually. Justice Cullen refused
members o the lower house the privi-
lege of the senate floor.

houis Sarecky, Sulzer's former private
secretariand who was expected to be
the star witness at the trial, has dis-
appeared. Representatives of the houBe
sent to Buffalo last night to locto
Sarecky this afternoon heard that he
had left the state. He Is reported to
have gone to Cleveland.

When Sulzer was put on trial In tho
ornate senate chamber at the New York
state capitol today, the oldest politi-
cians expressed doubt as to the out-
come.

A month ago it seemed certain that
the executive would be removed from
office. As a result, however, of an
energetic campaign In his behalf
throughout the entire state, there has
been a marked change in sentiment All
that it was possible to predict today
v. as that the final vote on the case will
be very close.

Both sides professed confidence.
"We have proof of the governor's

guilt," said Assemblyman Aaron Levy,
leader of the fight for Sulzer's removal,
"and he will be removed."

"I believe I will get a fair trial," said
Sulzer, "and if I do, I will be acquitted.
The time has passed when a political
boss1 whim can he gratified by the re-
moval from office of a man whose only
crime Is that he has served the people
faithfully."

The array of counsel for prosecution
and defense was the greatest ever seen

Messaline Petticoats
Fresh Carloads of Player Pianos
Arriving too soon for our new 149-15- 1 Fourth St. store must be sold at our 0I4

store, 1 1 1 Fourth St. no room must sell quick so here go prices on v

Brand New 88-No- te Latest Player Pianos

Very Special 95c
Perhaps you Jo not care for

petticoats of silk for every-da- y

wear, but wish a soft cotton
fabric. These petticoats will
answer your requirements per-
fectly, as they are a soft-finish-

cotton messaline that
clings closely to the figure and
fashione'd on lines of higher-price- d

garments. In black,
navy, brown, royal, emerald,
Copenhagen and American
Beauty. Made with knife-pleate- d

and tucked flounce and
finished with an under dust
ruffle.

Third Ploo

As low as those usually charged for used Player Pianos.

(D7CA $25 Cash tfOQC Saving Sale'Usual

Price $465P 1 0J $12 Monthly S " $LOd to You

For a Magnificent Player Piano

1 rSiCi Si "1
at any trial In the history of New York
state. The court will sit from 10 until
one, and from 2 until 5.

Chief Justice Cullen has overruled the
plan to have the members of the court
of appeals vote first and the legislators
after them. Instead, the roll call will
be alphabetical throughout. This means
that Senator George Argetslnger, a Re-
publican from Rochester, will vote flrBt,
and thaU-fou- Tammany lawmakers and
three other Republicans will precede the
first Judge.

Sulzei. originally W Tammany man,
broke with the organization after his
election as governor, and his impeach-
ment followed not long afterward.

New $4.00 Boots
for women

Of Patent Calf
For the last few seasons it

has been almost impossible for
a woman to secure a fashion-
able boot under $5. To meet
this demand we have had made
to our special order a smart
button boot of patent colt with
black cloth tops, as well as dull
kid tops. They are fashioned
with the short vamp, high toe
and receding toe shapes, hav-
ing tips and medium weight
soles and Cuban heels. Also
some dull calf models in the
tame style, but having dull
calf tops.

We are certain that this
shoes will appeal to many wo-

men, as they are serviceable,
semi-dress- y and smart in ap-

pearance.
Sizes 2 to 9 and AA to E

width.
Basement.

The charge against him. at the 4yt..
se". was that he failed to Include Kill
Items which should properly have ap-
peared In the statement he riled, as re-
quired by law, of his campaign ex-
penses. In the course of the Investi-
gation which followed he was accused
further of having used some of his
campaign contributions In personal spec-
ulations.

The defense's contention Is that the
case was manufactured by Tammany
because the governor would not take
orders.

THE PIANO ANYONE CAN PLAY
EUROPE DRAWN INTO

NEW YORK MURDER AS
NEW LEADS ARE FOUND
(Continued From Page One.)

Wings and Fancy Feathers Adorn These
Newest Autumn Hats at $5.95

That Sell Regularly at $8.50
By actual count there are just 150 hats in this assortment, and

no two alike. Hats that have taken their inspiration from the most
exclusive Autumn modes. Such beautiful, artistic creations will be
a revelation to every woman who enters our millinery salon tomor-
row. They are the small, smart shapes of soft silk velvet in dress
styles, semi-dres- s styles and tailored effects. Smart tailored wings
give them a jaunty air; tall, aspiring feathers add to their dignity;
fancy, fluffy feathers give others a most effective air; ostrich feath-
ers and soft aigrettes add distinction to many others.

Hats in all rich black effects, in bright colors and combination
colors to suit every taste and whim. Second Floor,

Hosiery For Friday Selling
Some Fine 25c Qualities at 18c Pair

Stockings of silk lisle, in fast black; a light, medium
weight; made with double garter tops, high spliced heels
and extra spliced toes; elastic, long and full in width.

A Regular 35c Quality 19c Pair Seconds
The Burson fashioned' seamless stocking, of ast black

lisle, fine, soft and light. Made with extra spliced heels
and toes, as well as doublegarter tops. v

Black Silk Boot Stockings at 35c Pair
These boot stockings are made of artificial silks the

kind that wear in a medium heavy weight, having double;
garter tops, double soles and high spKced heels. rlrt rioot.

$2.50 Sepia Platino Framed Pictures
Very Special $1.23 Each

These pictures are all reproductions of famous paintings, each '

one beautifully and artistically framed with a three-inc- h rosewood
veneer moulding and a dull gold lining. There are about twenty ' '

different subjects in this lot, Including "The Old Mill," 'Tht Doc-tor- ,"

"Baby Stewart," all the noted Madonnas, religious subjects
and various other handsome pictures. Manv being pictures suita- -,

ble for schools. Full size, framed 16 by 20 Inches. utb rjooa.

a quantity of letters have been brought
to light, signed "Helen" and addressing
the prisoner in the most endearlnj
terms.

Schmidt suddenly became sullen and
untalkatlve this afternoon, apparently
losing his former confidence.

Muret was arraigned this afternoon
on a charge of carrying a deadly
weapon. He pleaded guilty, but sen-
tence was postponed to Oct. 2, as gov-
ernment authorities expect to hold him
on charges of counterfeiting.

London reported today that Muret Is
not known there, but that Dr. Ernst,
one of Muret's aliases, was under sur-
veillance as a white slave agent when
he disappeared.

THE PLAYER PIANO IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PURCHASE FOR YOUR HOME
The ease of operation of the new improved Player Pianos is delightful the expression and delicacy of

tone color as produced by the new, up-to-d- Player Piano makes it the ideal piano for the family's enter-
tainment for the family's broad musical education. Come and play it yourself thus realizing the artistic
rendition and interpretation possible with this Player Piano from the very time of your purchase.

This is the first and only opportunity for every home to purchase a new, latest improved Player Piano
at the price other dealers ask for used and unimproved ones think of saving $285 this saving of 38 per
cent dispels indecision come today don't delay git first choice for there is a choice of tone in even
the same style and make there is the choice of individuality of tone full mellow free-singi- quality
the kind you love so much.

Pianos $65, $145, $195, $215, Etc.
You can afford to pay $1 and $2 weekly; you can therefore afford to buy a Piano or Player Piano now

and save $140 to $425 on the price. We will take your old piano as first payment, allowing its present
market value.

START WITH $ 1 .OO
It will now secure a new Piano or Player Iano. Many desirous of buying, but unprepared at this time to

take advantage of the present great reduction in price, has decided us to accept $1 down when contracting
Make your selection now and pay $1 down, if you do not want to pay the full payment, and then before

delivery you Py the balance of $5 or $9 or whatever agreement you make for the first payment, and the
balance $6 monthly, etc., until the piano is paid for in full.

Every Piano or Player Piano purchased carries with it the Graves Music Co. guarantee of satisfaction,
as also the usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments; besides, we will take
it in exchange within one year, 'allowing full amount paid if desired.

Graves Music Co. Removal Sale
111 FOURTH STREET

Hair Brushes
You Have Never Seen

Priced So Low
Brushes to $1.50

Special, 69c
T hese brushes passed

through the custom house last
week. They come to us
greatly underpriced. They rep-
resent the samples of a manu-
facturer who discontinues
these numbers.

They are all genuine bristles,
hand-draw- n, with real ebonj
cocobola backs. Brushes for
men and women in 9, 11 and
13 rows.

Tlrgt rioor

Munich Looks I'p Schmidt's Record.
Munich, Sept. 18. The police ar

seeding some possible connection ol
Hans Schmidt, who confessed to the
murder In New Torn of Miss Anna
Aumuller, with the recent suicide of

y8chool Inspector Heltii at Moenschbur.
Helm and Schmidt were close friends
and corresponded regularly,.

Fraulem Haan, a telephone operator,
was murdered several years ago at
Auschaffenberg and the body discov-
ered near the home or Schmidt's pa-
rent. The police are endeavoring to
trace Schmidt In connection with this
case. '..PK, 'V'

'
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